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Songwriters: Antonio Romero Monge / Rafael Ruiz Perdigones, 1993 (formed in 1962)

The song by Los Del Rio, Antonio Romeo Monge and Rafael Ruiz, a Spanish flamenco-pop duo, was 

originally released on a local label in Spain in 1993, where it did fairly well.  Los Del Rio originate from  

Dos Hermanas which is a Spanish city 15 km south of Seville in Andalusia, Spain.

INTRO:    2 Chords used throughout the song:   [G  &  F] = alternately

[G  &  F] x 4  Oh-ah  //  Ay, ay  //  Ay, ay  //  Ay, ay

CHORUS X2: Dale a tu cuerpo alegría Macarena
Que tu cuerpo es pa' darle alegría y cosa buena
Dale a tu cuerpo alegría, Macarena
Hey Macarena, ay..y

When I dance, they call me Macarena
And the boys, they say que estoy buena
They all want me
They can't have me
So they all come and dance beside me
Move with me
Chant with me
And if  you're good, I'll take you home with me

CHORUS X2: Dale a tu cuerpo alegría Macarena
Que tu cuerpo es pa' darle alegría y cosa buena
Dale a tu cuerpo alegría, Macarena
Hey Macarena, ay..y

Now, don’t worry about my boyfriend
The boy whose name is Vitorino
Hah...I don't want him
Couldn't stand him
He was no good so I (ha- ha- ha- ha)                                                 
Speak only:    Now, come on, what was I supposed to do?

       He was out of  town and his two friends were so-oo  fine

CHORUS X2: Dale a tu cuerpo alegría Macarena
Que tu cuerpo es pa' darle alegría y cosa buena
Dale a tu cuerpo alegría, Macarena
Hey Macarena, ay..y Page 1
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[G  &  F] x 4 Oh-ah  //  Ay, ay  //  Ay, ay  //  Ay, ay  

Come and find me, my name is Macarena
Always at the party con las chicas que son buenas
Come join me
Dance with me
And all you fellows chant along with me

CHORUS tune: Mac, mac, mac, mac, mac, mac, Macarena
Mac, mac, mac, mac, mac, mac, Macarena
Mac, mac, mac, mac, mac, mac, Macarena
Macarena,  Macarena,  Macarena..ay..y

CHORUS  X2: Dale a tu cuerpo alegría Macarena
Que tu cuerpo es pa' darle alegría y cosa buena
Dale a tu cuerpo alegría, Macarena
Hey Macarena, ay..y

Outro:   No Ukuleles...only Shakers & Percussion with the last 
Chorus: Dale a tu cuerpo alegría Macarena

Que tu cuerpo es pa' darle alegría y cosa buena
Dale a tu cuerpo alegría, Macarena
Hey Macarena, ay..y

======================================

Story:  Macarena is a Spanish dance about a woman who has the same 
name, who enjoys dancing and happily encourages the men to dance 
along with her.
English Translation of the Chorus:
[Chorus:]
Give happiness to your body Macarena
'cause your body is for giving happiness and nice things to
Give happiness to your body Macarena
Heeey,... Macarena! Aaay!
Ref:   https://lyricstranslate.com/en/macarena-macarena.html 
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